HSBC Life Online Health Services
Expert healthcare that’s only a tap away

Together we thrive

At HSBC Life we’re committed to providing support
and peace of mind at every stage of life.
In recognising that your ongoing health is of vital importance to both you
and your family, we’ve partnered with Square Health who can provide
you with expert medical assistance and wellbeing support – all accessible
through the HSBC Life Online Health Services app.
Square Health is the sole provider of these online health services.
As an HSBC Life policyholder you can enjoy these at no extra cost
and with no consultation fees.
HSBC Life Online Health Services do not form part of your insurance policy
and HSBC Life have the right to change or remove these additional health
services at any time. Such a decision will not affect your insurance cover
with HSBC Life in any way.
Services available to you will depend upon the type of Policy you have with
us (see table below). Your children (up to age 16) can also take advantage
of the Second Medical Opinion, Remote GP Consultation and
Prescription Services.

HSBC Life
Protection

HSBC Critical
Illness / HSBC Life
and Critical Illness

HSBC Critical Illness
Plus / HSBC Life and
Critical Illness Plus

Second Medical Opinion
Remote GP Consultation
Prescription Services
Physiotherapy
Mental Health Support
Health MOT
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About Square Health

Founded by practising doctors, and the result of over
25 years of experience within the healthcare sector,
Square Health provides expert medical services using
the latest online technology. Their network includes
over 5,000 UK-based medical professionals, including
doctors and healthcare specialists.
Recognised as outstanding for patient safety in their latest Care Quality
Commission audit, Square Health has an established infrastructure and all
practitioners are highly trained, experienced and fully registered with the
General Medical Council (GMC).
Full details can be found at www.squarehealth.com.

Getting started
1) Download HSBC Life Online Health Services
from the app store.

3) To sign in:
	Already registered?
If you are already registered for our online policy
portal HSBC Access*, simply tap ‘Log On’ to enter
your email address and password.

If you have an iPhone or iOS device:

If you have an Android mobile device:

	Not registered yet?
If you haven’t registered for HSBC Access then
you will need to follow these steps:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

2) Open the app, then read and accept
Square Health’s Terms & Conditions.

Simply tap ‘Sign Up’ on the app
Enter the information on screen
Tap ‘Submit’
	Click on the registration link in the email we
send you to set up your login details
Enter your email address and password
to log in to the app

Once signed in to the app, follow the on-screen
prompts to set up your profile.

*Accessibility
A textphone service is also available for customers with hearing and/or speech impairments.
If you are unlikely to be able to hear or respond to the clinical advice that may be provided during
a video consultation, then a telephone consultation via UK Relay can be arranged for you.
To arrange this service, contact Square Health on 0333 577 2040 or by email at
customerservice@squarehealth.com
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HSBC Life Online Health Services

6 important services. 1 convenient app.
Access a world of healthcare from your phone, anytime, wherever you are.

Second Medical Opinion
An extra layer of reassurance. Check a diagnosis, ask questions and get
advice on treatment options by speaking to a UK-based medical specialist
by video call or face-to-face.

Remote GP Consultation
Your consultation is only a call away. Talk to a UK doctor 24/7 about any
health or medical concerns by video call, up to 8 times a year.

Prescription Services
The easy way to get a prescription. Your Remote GP is also able to write
private prescriptions without you needing to visit a clinic.

Physiotherapy
Restoring movement and function. Take advantage of an initial
assessment, personalised treatment plan and up to 8 videocall
physiotherapy consultations a year.

Health MOT
Knowledge is power. Arrange a Health MOT through the app to get tested
on the status of over 20 health markers using a simple blood test kit.

Mental Health Support
Looking after your mind. Access an initial video assessment with
counsellors, therapists who specialise in cognitive behavioural therapy
(CBT) and psychologists – and get up to 8 psychotherapy sessions a year.
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Second Medical Opinion

The reassurance of an expert ear
and a second opinion
Whether it’s cardiovascular, cancer, joint pain or mental
health, a medical diagnosis for you or your child often
generates more questions than answers. Your Second
Medical Opinion service gives you a chance to ask for
another opinion, pursue concerns you may have, and
help clarify all the available treatment options.
 onsultation with a specialist matched to
C
your diagnosis
 ritten report only shared with your doctor
W
upon request
Referral to a specialist for face-to-face consultation,
if recommended

◆ How to get your Second Medical Opinion
Simply navigate to Second Medical Opinion in the
HSBC Life Online Health Services app and follow the
instructions on screen. You’ll be asked to give your
diagnosis or medical condition, enabling you to be
best-matched with a specialist from over 5,000 health
and medical professionals.
Following the appointment, your medical details will
be updated on the app. If requested, a written report
will be shared with your own doctor.

Covers all medical conditions, including mental health
 p to a total of 2 consultations per policyholder per
U
year (any child consultations are included in this)

What Second Medical Opinion will do for you
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Investigate a diagnosis
Your case will be examined based on a full review of
your medical records by a specialist consultant.

Reassurance
The advice and guidance can help to answer any
outstanding questions or provide reassurance.

Confirm a diagnosis
Once your case has been reviewed, a diagnosis will
be confirmed, with guidance and advice on treatment
options available.

No cost
Unlike some other services, you won’t be asked to
pay a contribution towards any consultation fees or
an insurance excess.

Remote GP Consultation

A remote doctor who’s always close
at hand
We understand that you’re busy – and so is your local
practice. Whether it’s a common illness, getting a
diagnosis or a referral to a specialist, with 24/7 Remote
GP Consultation you can access the expertise of a
qualified doctor wherever you are and at an appointment
time that works for you. No waiting room necessary.
 ,000 leading GMC-registered UK doctors and
5
medical specialists

◆ How to use Remote GP Consultation
Simply navigate to the Remote GP Consultation
section of the app and tap to book a video
consultation.
If for any reason the app is unavailable, simply call
Square Health directly on 0333 577 2040. You will
normally be offered an appointment within two hours.

Health history is securely encrypted
Q&A function within the app at any time
 onsultation via video (or telephone, if the signal
C
is weak)
 eferral to a specialist or face-to-face appointment,
R
if necessary
 p to a total of 8 consultations per policyholder per
U
year (any child consultations are included in this)

Health services provided by Remote GP
Consultation
Treat everyday illnesses
Such as allergies, flu or skin conditions which,
though common, may cause significant discomfort.
Provide a diagnosis
You can get information, advice, and a clear course of
action for any serious illness.
Refer you to a specialist
To help you see a specialist or medical professional
face-to-face in your local area.

Common treatment conditions include:
 Colds and flu

 Serious illnesses

 Skin problems

 Sickness and diarrhoea

 Stomach and digestive problems

 Mental health

 Back problems

 Sports injuries
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Prescription Services

The medicine you need without the
hassle you don’t
Easier and faster. Whether you’re in the city or in the
countryside, your Remote GP is able to write and send
you a private prescription without you having to spend
time and energy arranging a visit to the clinic first.
Prescriptions written as part of your Remote
GP Consultation
No charge for writing the prescription itself
Doctor will outline medicine cost before prescribing
Service registered with the Care Quality
Commission (CQC)
Sick notes can also be prescribed, where
appropriate, for a £15 fee
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◆ How to use Prescription Services
Book your consultation through the app using
Remote GP Consultation (previous page). If the doctor or
consultant then recommends any medicine, you will be
offered a private prescription.
While the prescription itself is free, there will be a cost
for the medicine – which may be more or less than the
flat-fee NHS prescription cost of £9 (as of March 2020).
Your doctor will detail any costs, including non-branded
alternatives, should they exist.
All you need to do is decide the most convenient way
to receive your prescription – instantly by email, via
first class post, or sent directly to your local pharmacy
(usually within 4 hours) so your medicine’s ready for you
to collect.

Physiotherapy

Treat musculoskeletal pain and injuries
without leaving the house
From obvious sports injuries to unexplained back pain,
your Physiotherapy service lets you access an initial
assessment with a qualified physiotherapist without
needing a GP referral. All through the app and at a time
convenient to you.
After consultation, a bespoke treatment plan may
be created
Referral to a specialist or face-to-face appointment,
if necessary
Recommended physio equipment can be posted
out to you
Up to 8 consultations per policyholder a year

◆ How to access the Physiotherapy benefit
Book your video consultation through the app. Based
on the physiotherapist’s recommendation a treatment
plan may be created, including an exercise plan that
you can access through the app.
If required, the physiotherapist will also arrange for
an information pack and equipment to be sent to you
e.g. a foam roller.

Common treatment conditions include:
 Back and neck pain

 Tennis/Golfer’s elbow

 Shoulders, knees and ankles

 Trapped nerves and sciatica

 Sports injuries

 Tight muscles

 Joint sprains and strains
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Health MOT

Get a clearer picture of your health
and wellbeing
From diabetes risk to bone health, your Health MOT
gives you a picture of your health so you can see where
your risks lie and make more targeted lifestyle changes.
It’s quick and easy to perform and can be done at home
using the provided blood test kit (complete with a prepaid return envelope).
Initiate your Health MOT from the app
Your sample will be examined by an expert in
Square Health’s designated laboratory
Receive a clearly explained laboratory report
Available to each policyholder once per year
Covers over 20 health markers including:
– Kidney health
– Liver health
– Bone health
– Diabetes risk
– Cholesterol status
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◆ How to book your Health MOT
You can simply book your Health MOT through the app.
A blood test kit with full instructions will then be sent to
you, along with a pre-paid return envelope. This benefit
is only available to you as the policyholder.
Simply return your blood sample in the pre-paid envelope
and, once the laboratory has completed the test,
your results will be available for you to see in the app.

Mental Health Support

Putting your mental health front of mind
Today, we’re more aware than ever of how important it
is to give our mental wellbeing the same consideration
as our physical health. Your Mental Health Support
service enables you to arrange an initial expert videocall
assessment through the app.

◆ How to access Mental Health Support
Access your Mental Health Support service through
the app. Book an initial assessment via video call with
a qualified counsellor, cognitive behavioural therapist
or psychologist.

Expert counsellors, CBT therapists and psychologists
	
Covers all treatment areas including depression,
anxiety and sleep disorders
Access online self-guided NICE-approved1
CBT programmes
Referral to a specialist or face-to-face appointment,
if necessary
Up to 8 consultations per policyholder a year

Make use of online modules, including:
 Fear fighter

 Sleep

 Mindfulness

 Anxiety

 Positive body image

 Bipolar toolkit

 Resilience

Common treatment conditions include:
 Anxiety, panic and phobias

 Post-traumatic stress disorder

 Depression

 Sleep disorders

 Substance abuse

 Eating disorders

 Obsessive compulsive behaviour

1

The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) provides national guidance and advice to improve health and social
care. These evidence-based guidelines aim to promote clinical excellence.
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